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Iter. Brady L. Stroap, Former Gas-
ton Man Sow la Indlasma, Writes

. . ' Interestingly of Big Auto Plant.
'To The GastonlaGatette:, 'V. '

Get 1MofTan,
Sunburn and Freckles

- After ' an interval of several
by using HAGAN-- S ((Pi months your Hoosier correspondent

would offer a few notes 'for publics-ti- n.

Up to this time we hsve had a
very wet season. The fanners have
been kpt out of their fields until in
many fields the weeds are almost as
high as 'the corn. But for a few
days now it has been fair and warm.

Mag
.and corn is growing. The hay crops

--clover, millet and alfalfa are
mm Mk. m i an mm - a aa m .sav mm m. k. v ss m

I II W BJsOnS: n u--i . cfine and is now being made.
The wheat crop will be short,

froze out badly during the winter.
Oats will be fine.

1 recently spent a week in De-

troit, Mich., attending the annual
convention of the Lutheran Synod.
Synod was the guest of Christ's con-
gregation of which Rev. Fredrick
Lineberger, a Gaston county boy,

Acts instantly. Stops the burning.
Gears your complexion of Tan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how

. good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is best of all

Jbeautifters and heals Sunburn
3uickest. Don't be without it a

Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail direct.
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Re- d.

: SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC CO, 40 S. 5th St., Brook ly. N.Y.

is the successful pastor.
Detroit is the home of many auto-

mobile manufactures, and is grow-
ing by leaps and bounds. Real te

dealers say there are 60,000
men working in the city whose fam-
ilies are elsewhere because houses
cannot be secured.

While in Detroit your correspond-
ent crossed over the Detroit river
into Canada. It was our first time
to set foot on soil outside of the

J. J. Mackey, Jr., of Asheville, has
resigned bis position as executive
secretary to Governor Craig to ac-

cept a position in Richmond. He is
succeeded by Miss Mamie C. Turner,
who has held a position for several
years in the office of Secretary or
State J. Bryan Crimes.

United States.
There are many places of Interest

in and around Detroit to claim the
visitor's time. One of the chief of
those interesting places is the plant
of Henry Ford. Indeed a trip to
Detroit is not complete without a
visit to the Ford motor factory.
Here visitors from all parts of the
world, over 17,000 having been en-
tertained in a single month." WILL MY CHILD TAKE

DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY.
This best answer Is Dr. King's

. Itew Discovery Itself. Its a pleasant
sweet syrup, easy to take. It
tains the medicines which years of
experience ; have proven best for

It is impossible for me to give
anything like a full and complete
discription of this wonderful plant
in one brief article. Yet to stand
and see with one's own eyes the
wonderful unique system of the di-
vision of labor in this great plant,
gives a reasonable conception of
bow Ford men, methods and ma-
chinery can produce 500,000 and
more automobiles In a single year.

One must first try to obtain some
conception of the magnitude of the

Coughs and Colds. Those who have
used Dr. Kjng's New Discovery long
est are its best mends. Besides ev
err ooiue is guaranteed, it vou
don't set satisfaction you get your
money back. t Buy a bottle, use as
directed. Keep what is left for
Cough and Cold insurance. Adv. z piani, laaen as a wnoie. The en-

tire - Detroit property comprises a
plot of ground containing 276 acres ;
there are 47.5 acres of floor spacePROFESSIONAL 0AED3 actually under roof.

The average number of employes

Frank L. Costner

There Hao Been No Springtime
But There'll - Be a Long Summer
THERE lave been months of cold and rain and mud, but now

be months of clear skies and hard roads.
! It is the motoring season. It is the vacation season and the touring sea-

son. It is the time to buy the new car.

In the Chandler Type 17 you buy a car tested and proven, a car with
nearly four years of refinement and development back of it A car free from
experimentation too, a car of which thousands have gone into use on American
roads in the past six months.

The Chandler does not introduce mid-seas- on models. Chandler leads,
and Type 17 announced January 1st is distinctly the car of the year.
There has been no occasion to modify it, no opportunity to improve it,
no need to call it by a new name.

Is about 80,000 on the factory pay
roll at one time. The wages and

REGISTERED PHARMACIST (FE share of factory profits at the pres-
ent time average $3,000,000 per
month. They work in three shifts.

' . TEENTH YEAR.)

eight hours per day.R. n. Jordan A Co, Charlotte, N. O.
Telephone aad mall orders receiva
prompt attention. Nones' Register.

To the visitor, the most Interest
ing department in the whole factory
is the final assembly. In this di-
vision, all the assembled units meet
the assembly conveyor at the pointW.B.UOERIS

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST wnere they are needed. At the
.Eye examined aad glasses properly start of the track a front axle unit,

a rear axle unit and a frame unit
are assembled. This assembly isfitted at

, Torreace-Morr- ls Ob's, : then started In motion by means of
a chain conveyor, and as it moves
down the room at a constant sneed $1295

$1295
of eight feet per minute, each mas
adds 6ne part- - to the growing chas

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car
Four-Passeng- er Roadster

(F. a & OrraUiul)sis or does one operation which Is
assigned to him, so that when the
chassis reaches the end of the line.
it is ready to run on its own power

and one leaves this point every 27
seconds!

Everywhere the visitor is Impress

Come Choose YOUR Chandler Now

Gaston Auto Sales Company
E. T. JAMES, Salesman

ed with the sanitary conditions of
the plant. There is a department.
enrolling 500 men, whose duties are
to keep the floors swept clean, the
windows washed, in fact to keep 4 '

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIOsanitary conditions surrounding the
workmen as nearly perfect as A M I

Of course every one has read of
the Ford profit sharing plan, , by
which he shares profits with t&e
employes. No one is paid less than
$5 per day after six months servi

DO YOU USE

MANUSCRIPT
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We have them
m a variety of
colors at 15 cents

v the dozen or a
) box of 100 for

75 cents.
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Gazette Pub. Co.
Phone 50

once and went to Seattle, but later
came back here and for the last sevces with the company.

Again we say a wonderfully in

Fuller' Holiday, aged 23, employ-
ed in a Greensboro lumber plant,
committed1 suicide last Friday . be-

cause he was accused by fellow em-
ployees of breaking some

eral years has remained compara-
tively quiet. Early was born In tne
mountains of North Carolina.

teresting plant. And your humble
scribe was very glad of the opportu-
nity to be shown through.

STABBED IN BREAST SATURDAY
In a fracas Saturday afternoon at

Long's store near the Avon mill, Clar-
ence Long was stabbed in the breast by
"Little" Ed Long. Officers were called
but the man who did the cutting had es-

caped and has not been apprehended.
The injured man was given medical at--'

tention and is reported as getting along
very welL It is thought that he will
recover, the wound not being a very
deep one.

B. L. STROLP.
Colburn. Ind., July 13. 1916.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and

John Karty Very 111.

The following item from Wash-
ington under date of the 14 th Is of
interest. Several years ago much
was heard of Early but recently
nothing had been heard of him. The
dispatch says:

John Early, the leper, who came
to Washington ten or more years
ago from Western North Carolina,
and is confined in an isolated house
in the District of Columbia, is seri-
ously ill. His condition is not re-
garded as alarming but he is quite
sick.

Dr. W. C. Fowler, In charge or
contagious diseases for the local
health department, has been treat-
ing Early for some time. He said
the patient takes medicine on some
occasions when he is unable to

A Few Gastonians Still Survive.
'orkville News.

When the York booster trip passed
through Gastonla Wednesday those
people opened their mouths so wide
we were afraid they were going to
get their gums sunburnt.

Diarrhoea Remedy.
ivery family without exceDtlon

Itork HpringN Camp Meeting.
Lincoln County News, 14th.

Rock Springs camp meeting will
begin Monday night. August 7, and
close Friday night, August 11, con-

ducted by the pastor and presiding
elder. AH are invited to come ear-

ly and remain throughout and help
make it glorious and profitable Tor
all. last year it was great, but we
trust this year it will be better.

JIM H. GREEN, Pastor.

should keep this preparation at hand
during the hot weather of the sum
roer months. Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
worth many times its cost when
needed before the summer is over.
It has no superior for the purposes

A woman with little wit sat at a
public meeting between a bishop
and a rabbi.

She thought she would be clever,
and said to the rabbi: "I feel as

tor wnicn it Is Intended. Buy it now.
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

50,000 From Tar Heel Democrat.
Washington. July 12. North

Carolina Democrats are expected to
contribute something like 50,000
for the Democratic campaign this
year. At least National Committee-
man A. V. McLean, of Lumberton,
hopes to raise approximately that
much and McLean generally does
what he attempts to do. The Stats
raised something over $31,000 four
years ago. If that much could be
raised then Democrats handling the
national campaign believe that

if I were a leaf between the Old and
New Testaments."

"Yes, madam." said the rabbi,
"that page is usually a blank one."

withstand the pain, although for a
long time he did not do so. as he bad
become a Christian scientist. Up to
within a few years ago Early's name
was constantly in the papers of the
nation because of his escapades and
his disease. He left Washington

"Tommy," said the fond mother,
"Isn't it rather an extravagance to
eat both butter and jam on your
bread at the same time?"

"No, mamma, it's economy,"
Tommy answered. .'The same piece
of bread does for both."

at

Shelby is to have another
Just why Is not apparent "vfSERIES 150,000 this year should be easy.MEW

h
Contract Let For New Building.

A contract' has been let by the
Shuford Company to Mr. John F,
Clemmer, of this city, for the erect Tiff TU V 1st tion of their new brick buildtng on
West Airline avenue. The excava
tion has already been completed and
the work of laying brick will be be
gun Immediately upon arrival of the y iLA"km 4im v v-4- -' vimaterial, which will be within a few
weeks. When completed the build-
ing will be SO by 75 feet, two floors,
giving a floor space of 7,500 feet.
Red face brick will be used In the
construction of the building with a
solid plate-glas- s front. In the frontSubscribe for stock now of the main floor offices of. the com-
pany will be located, while the back
part of this floor as well as the other
one will be used ss stock rooms. As

! electric 'elevator and all other mod-
ern conveniences will be installed.
The building will be completed and
ready for occupancy, it la thought.
about October 15th.

l ..- -vHeme Building & Loan Association

. Realty Building v

Services ftanday Xtgbt.
! There will be apecial service of

. i vSiIJK - ' niamvii waTTr. TiATTT.rvo . -
the Y. &L W. Bt &i&e Loray Wes-leyan

Methodist dnxreh on next Sun-
day evening at 8 o'ejock. The pro-
gram arranged .ts anc unusually inH. G. Kaikin, Pres.
teresting one, consisting of ' music,.', toagi and recitations, A large at--

o2aIlJ desired.


